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FROM: EDIL L. OPLENARIA, CESO VI

f SuperinteEdetrtf2

DATEi December Z 2016

suBJEcr: 66 Search for Bukidnon Young Math Wizard, 256 Search for
Bukidnon .lunior Mathematlcian and l"i Search for Bukldnon Senior
High Math Wiz

l. Enclosed is th€ invitation letter from the Office of Ms. Zeny Maueal, the Brain
Teasen Club Adviser of Bukidnon Slate University dated December 2, 2016 re: 66 Search for
Bukidnon Young Math Wizard (EleEentary level), 256 Search for Bukifuon Junior
Mathematician (Secondary level) and ln Search for Bukidnon Senior High Math Wiz the content
of which is self-explanatory.

2. lnterested tgacher-coaches, pupils aIId studenls arc encouaged to joitr. However,
participation to this activity is in accordaoce to established rules and policies of the Department.

3 For information and guidance
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Madam/sir:

EDILBERTO L OPLENARH
schools 0ivision Superintendent
Division of Malaybalay City
Malaybalay City, Bukidnon
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The Mathematics Department and the Brain Teasers Club of Bukidnon State University will be

celebrating the Mathemati6 Week on February 6-10, 2017. liis activity aims to provide a variety of
mathematics related activitids that showaase its importance to the society. The weeklong celebration
will be held atthe Euksu Auditorium.

Greetings of peace and p.osperityl

ln this regard, we may ask permission from yo{rr good office to allow both the public and private
elementary junior high schools, and senior high schools under your supervision to join the tollowing
activity:

1- 6'h Search for Bukidnon Young Math Wizard (Elementary Level)- February 7,2Ol7
2. 1't Search for Bukidnon Senior High Math Wiz {senior High School Level)- February 8, 2017
3. 2sth Search for Eukidnon Junior Mathematician (Junior High SchoolLevel) - February9,2017

Attached hereunto is the mechanics ofthese activities

We are looking forward to yourfavorable response on this request. Thankyou and mayGod bless us all.

MS. REAL

Noted by:

DR.
Cha Mathematics Department

Jh*tlbn Obatn*q Jan't ds &t, 2016- ,0rl
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-'DDA$I'IE sHs-CtuB,
61H SEARCH FoR BUKTDNoN YouNc MATH WTZARD

Mecha cs:
1. The .ont*t is open to all Grede V and G6de Vt eleiEntrry lupik of the province of Bukidnon.
2. A maximum of five (5) cont€stants from eadi elementary s.hool, prblic or p.ivatg will be allou/ed to join th€ contest.
3. A re8istration f€€ of two hundred fifty pesos (P250.00) will be collected from each participant and coach. This r€gistr.tion

covers 1 meal, l snaclq a sowenk it€m, and oth€r expenses of the contest, such as, ceftmcates, trophies, m€dals, etc. The
transportation €xpenses will be should€red by the participanvcoech/cent€r. Th€ increase of the r€gistratton fee is due to
the inclusion ofth€ suvenir item and the winnerC cash prizes.

4. The competition shlll b. compolad of two (2) mun.b: tha Elimin.tjon f,ound, which is a writt€n exah, end th. Fin t Roun4
which is an oral examination.

5. Durilrg the Elimination Round, allcontestants willtak€ th€ written exam, which js good for on€ hourandthtrty minut€s.This
round willse.v€ asthebasis in identifyh8 the top fifte€n pupirs to qualify fo. the finatround.

6. ln cas€ of ti€ in th€ fifteenth p6ition, ti€ br€akina qu€rlions will be 8iven orally to th€s€ contestants. the first contestant
who crn answer the question will be the fifteenth finalist. ln cases where many contestants are vying for th€ last two or
more positiorB, ruch .t but nat limited to Lr1 146, .nd 156 poiitions, the place hold€6 will be identifi€d rhroqh tie
breaking qu€stiorB- The first contestant who Gln answ€r a question correctly will hold the hi8her position, the next one will
hold the other position, a nd so on.

7- h the final round, there will be three sets of questions to be given. Th€se are cit€godred as easy, moderately difficult and
diffidlt time limits are shown below:

8. Each cont€start willbe turnished with an illustration board, chalk, eGser and scratch paper for th€ final round.
9. fhe quirmaster in the final ro{rnd will read €ach question twice and at the sam€ time that th€ qu€stion will be projeded on

a sareen- The cont6tants may b€gjn takin8 notes of the 8iven inlormetion during the first readin8 of the question. The final
answer should be written on the illustration board which will be rais€d by th€ cont€sta nts after the timekeeper rings the b€ll
for the tirne and skll be kept raised until the quirmast€r recognles the answer.

10. ln case/s of a tie/s ln the fi6t th.ee highest positions, tie b.e3kinB questions will be tiven to the resp€ctiv€ finalists. Tie
breaking qu€stions is equiyalent to 1 point each and is li.nit€d up to fifty (50) s€conds. Th€ first contestant that can answer
the question will be d€€nt€d winner of the position.

11. The topics to be included in th. competition are from .ll the lessons of the Grade v and th€ 1d and 2d g€din8 period

lessons of the Grad€ Vl. Specifically, these cover the following topi6: whole and decimal numbers; fractions (orders,

operationt reductlons. conversions); opeEtions of inte!€rs, ratio, proportion and percedti geometry; measurement
(ckcunferencE, area, tuda.e area, volume, temperature); roundint ofi of numbers; and problem solving ol the above

12. Only the cont€stants and their regist€red coach€5 can asl questions or clarification {,ith r€gar& to contest proc€edi4s,
qu$tiont answ€G, end s.ores of th€ cont€stants. Only memb€r of the boerd of judge6 or when Gquested by the Board of
Judges shall respond to the questions or provide qualific.tions. The decision of th€ board of iudS€s sha ll be final.

13. Any issues p€rtaining to the contest questions ask€d in a particular round shallbe addressed by the Board ofjudges beforc
the next round begins. All clarific€tion reSardiry Rolnd 3 will be addreised before the d.claEtion of winners.

14. Each of the fifte€n fin.lists willr€€eive e medaland the 3 winners {first, second and third placerJ will receive a cash priz€ and
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zs6 sEARcH FoR BUxtDNoN JUNIoR MATHEMATIcIAN

MEcHANICSI
1. Th€ contest is op€n to grad€ 9 and grade 10 students of th€ Province of Bukidnon

2. A marimum ot five (5) cohtestants from each hiSh school, public or private, willb€ allow€d tojoin the contest'

3. A re8istration fee of rwo-hundred fltty pesos (P 250.m) will be collected from each panidpant and coach. This

regi3tation cove6 1 maal, 1 snack, e sowenir it€n, and other exp€nses of the contest, such ai, certificates,

trophies, medals, etc. The transportation expenses will be shouldered by the particiPanvcoach€s/center. The

incrcase otthe regist6tion fee is due to the inclusion o, the sowenir it€m and the winne6'cash prizes

4. The competition shallbe corliposed oftwo {2) rounds/phases: the Elimination Round, which is a written exam, and

th€ FinalRound which i5 an oral examination.
s. Ouring th€ Elimination Round, ell contestants will take the written €xam, which is 8ood lor om hour and thirtY

minutes. This round will s€rve as the basis in identifying the top flrheen students to qualify for th€ finalround.
6. ln case of tie in the fift€enth position, tie breaking qu€stions will te given to these contestants orally. The first

contestant who can answerthe queston will b€ the frfteenth finalist. ln cases wheae many contestants are vyinS

forthe last two or morc posltions, such as, but not llmited to 13s, 146, and 156 positions, the place holders will be

identmed throuSh tie br€akhg questions. The first contestant who c.n answer a question coffectly lvill hold the
higher position; the naxt on€ wlllhold the other poshion, and so on.

7. ln th€ flnal round, thrrr will be three sets of questions to be 8ivcn. These are €tegorized as e.sy, mod€rately
difficult and difficult nu nd time limits are shovrn below

8. Each contestent willbe fumished with illustretion board, ch6lk, eraser and scratch paper fo.the finalround.
9. Th! quizmaster in the final round will read each question twice at the same time thet the question will be

projected on a screen, The contestants may beSin taking notes of the given information during the frrst reading oI
th€ question. The final answer should be wrinen on th€ illustration board which will b€ 6ised by the cont€stant
aft€r the tim€k€eper dnSs the b€llfor th€ time and shallbe kept laised untilthe quirmester recognizes the answer.

10. tn case/s ofa tie/s in thc first thre€ highest positions, tie breaking questions willbe given to the respective finalists.
T1€ br€aking questlons ls equlvalent to 1 point each and is liftited for up to ffty (50) seconds. Th€ first contestant
who can amwer the question willb€ de€med winner of the hiSher position.

11. The exam will cover the topics discussed in AlSebE, Trigonometry, Geometry, Desciptlve Staristi.s, and
Probability.

12. Only the cont€stants and their reSistered coaches cin ask questions or clarification with regards to contest
proceedings, questions, answers, and scores of the contestants. Only member of the board of judges or when
rcquested by the Board of ludges shall respond to the questions or provide qualitjcations. The decision of the
board ofjudees shellb€ final.

13, Any issues pertaining to th€ cont€st qu€stions ask€d in a particular rcund shall be addressed by th€ Boaad of
judges before the mxt mund beSins. Allchrifrcation rEgarding Round 3 willbe addressed before the declaration of

14. Ea€h of the fifteen linalists will r€c€ive a medal and the 3 winners (first, second and third placer) will rec.ive a cash
prlr€ and a trophy.
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1ST SEARCH FoR BUI{DNoN sDv,oR HIaHNIATHWIZ
Mechadcs:

1. The contest is op€n to all grade 11 and 12 students of the province oJ Bukidnon.
2. A maximum of five {5) contestants fiom each elementary school, public or private, willbe allowed tojoin the contest.3. A regist6tion fee of two hundred fifty pesos (P25o.Oo) will b€ coll€cted from each participant and coach. This

rcghtration cov€rs 1 meal, 1 snack, a sowenir item, and olher erpens€s of the contest, such as, ceatificat€s, trophies,
medels, etc. The trentportation expenses will be shouldered by th€ participant/coach/center. The increase of th€
registration fea is due to the Inaluslon of th€ rouvenir item and the winmrs. cash prizes.

4. The competition shall b€ composed of two (2) rounds: the €lamination Round, which is a written exam, and the Final
Round, which is an oral examination.

5. OurinS the €limination Round, all contestants will take the written €xam, which is 8ood for one hour and thirty
minutes. This round willserve a5 the basis in identiryinSthe topfifteen pupilsto qualify for the final round.

6. ln cise of tie in the fifteenth position, tie brcaking qu€stions will be given orally to these contestants. The fi6t
contestafit who aan answer the questbn will be th€ fitte€nth finalist. ln cases wherc many contestants are vying for
the last two or more positions, such as, but not limited to 136, 14s, and 156 positions, the phce holders will be
identified through tie br€ekin8 questions. The first contestant who can answer a question correctly will hold the
high€r positioni the nen one will hold the oth€r posit-ron, and so on.

7. in the flnalround, there willbe three sets of questions to be Biven. These are cfiegorized as easy. moderately difficuh

UN VE

anddifficult The numberol and the tim€ limits are shown b€low

8. E.ch contestant willbe furnished with an illustration board, chalk, eraser and scratch pap€rror the finalround.
9. The quirmart€r in the fifiI round ryill re.d e.ch qu€st-ron twice and .t the same time that the questirn will te

poected on a screen. The contestants may h8in taking notes of the given information during the first rEading of the
question. The fina I answer should be writtenon the illustGtion boardwhich willbe rais€d by the contestants afterthe
timekeeper rings the b€llforthe time and shall b€ k€pt raised untll the qulzmaster reco8nizel the answer.

10. ln case/s of a tie/s in tha first three high€st positions, tie breakin8 questions will b€ given to the respectiv€ finalists.

Tre breaking questions is equivalent to 1 point each and is limhed up to fifty (50) seconds. The first contestant that can

answerths qu.stion will b€ deemed winner of the position.

11. The topics to be included in the competitio0 are from all the lessons in iunior high school and some topics in senior

high, specifically, functionE business math,logiq pmbabilitY and statistics.

12. Only the contestants and their registered coaches can ask questions or clarification with regards to contest
proc€edin8s, questions, answeB, and Scor€s of the contestants. Only member of the board of judges or wh€n

requ€sted W the Board of lud8es 5hall r€spond to the questions or p.ovide qualifications. The decision of the board of
judges shallbe flnal.

13. Any issues perteining to the contest questions asked in a particular rDund shall ba addressed by the Board of judSes

before tt€ next round begins. All chrificrtion regarding Round 3 will be addrcssed b€fore the decLrat-ron of winne6.

14. Each of the tjfteen finalists will receive a medal and the 3 winners (fiBt. second and third plac€r) will receive a cash

prize 3nd a trophy.
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On€ of th€ annual activities of the Mathematics D€partment and the Brain Teasers Club is
the Mathematics Week Celebration with the them€: "Mathemailcs ln ihe Modern Wodd:
Empowednt Mathematlcs Leaffers", which is to be held on Februory 6tO Zn . th.
celebration will highlight the different activities such as the 6th Sao.ch lot Auwd,ron Young
Moth wtzotd,25b ieafth tot Bukl.lnoD Juhlor Moahemotlclon, 146 Seotah lor Suksu Moth
Whotd, 7d Seor.h lor knlot Htgh Mottt Wl2, MATHS Btgo S.,jlok and various
Mathematical cames and Puzzles.

Attached hereunto is the list of activities forthe said celebration

ln this connection, we would like to ask permission faom your good office that we will be

allowed to use the UriyerJlty Audltorlw (Februatl G70) s,rd Covercd Coun lFebruory 6
ond ,O, as our venue for the weeklonS celebEtion and we may also b€ provided with a

Jolrrd JyJteD for the different programs and activities- Furthermore, we may also ask that
the BSE Math and BS Math students who will be participating in the different events will be
excused from their respective classes.

TlCxEr No

BUKIDNON STATE
UJ{IVEI{SITY

.r.rb,by oty, 0ok6noii 3700, r€r(o.3).21.22r7ir.Er.r (@) 613-2r!7
*r*.b*..c!.ph proeftEeOt*.du.eh

slllarxtuercs D*mrurarr
BaAIN TErsEns CaUB

ENA

November 23,2016

Si.:

Noted by

MS

Adviser, sers club

Recommehding Approvali

DR.

oean, o, Arts and Sciences

C.l l.!

IAMERO
Supervisor, PPMU

3a rt

To d.r.lop onp.ririw
Flfa.sul! *n e @id.n
6 blild r rfiiMuo lif. fd r

$Fusn qdty intutioa
lq6tr ofu.i.o!d F.d@,

DR. oscai B. cABAi€trz
University President
Bukidnon State University
Mabybaley City, EukidnonBrrin Tclr€rr Club

Ollicers

a

*"

Mi, lxExLaRJ. oauNl

MI Jf,Zf,L R STRMIINTO

MS M-ARIA I'URDES c'

ME JTIIE.9II'UII B (:AJ'S

MS MARY MAN L OBI{S

ItlE KEEN $'DRl S

A{P XI'I CABTIf,L T

CATHERIN C JAfiOLI^O

MII IIAROLD JAT GAMIL

IIR- YONIEL qLMARIDA

ME JETTREI I' ABROG{R

IlR. LETSON T. LINGAYON

Thank you very much for your continu€d support to th€ activities ofthe department and of
the organization. God bless and more power.

N'& JOIIN CIIRISTIAN E.
dtt

DR. TERESA {."TACBOBO

charr, Mathlmatics oepanment

tuL c.

V

C. LUBOS DR. ESTETA C. IT

ident for Academic Affairs

I wl^'c

Brain

iunn@ 6tu 9l^tdry

Dean,

DR. oscaR 8. cAsAfrrl€z
lJniversity President

J..r^ d@ dat, zot6- 80t,




